
Children Haven't Any
Respect for Clothes.

They'll slide down a splintery
board in tlieir best trousers with an
innocent calmness that makes their
niother's hair slowly rise.

Now we doti't pretend to sell
boys' clothing that will withstand
the persuasivo power o nails when
the two corue together, but we do

sell the stoutest, strongest and best
stuff - we can flhd. We know just
about what boys need and for a
little mouey we can flt your boy out
with a suit that will last.

Haven't you had enough ill fit
ting clothing, Mr. Man, try a suit
of the Stein-Blbc- h raake this spring.
White lookiug at suits don't forget
the new spring soft bosom shirts.

Chas.G. Cole,
Outfitter-to-me- n.

See our complete Hne of

STEEL PLOWS,

HARROWVCULTIVATORS,
' Coni Markers.and all klnds of agrlcuUural
linploniciits. Tue best goods at west
prices, at tUe FAlt MKRS' SIMDS.

H. T. COTTRELL. Proprietor.

vm
anythtng you Invent or Improvo : also cet
CAVEAT.TRADE-MAR- COPYRICHTor DESIGN
PROTECTION. Sendmodel, sketcb.orphoto.
for freo ciflmlnatlon and advice.
BOOK ON PATENT

wrttsM m CMintiur jl n
Patent Lawycrs. WASHIN GTO N . D.'C.

WILLIAM C. BULL.

FJRS BANK BUILDING,
rllONAL Vt.

IF SEE FT IN
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Shoes earth the money.

,N0RTH BENNINGTON.

H. T. Cushwac returned jesteraay
from New York.

MissSitnsof Troy is viaiting hor

eiater in tbis villago.

Mrs. Wcsley Smith cf I'eteraburg ia

hero attending to bor. busbarid, who ia
" '

in.
Mrs. F. P. Davison and daugtber,

who havo been conflned to tbo bouae

for Boaio time,are rouch iniproved.
Georgo Elwell 13 construotiog a

double on tbo Jones proper-ty- ,

which he recently purcbased on

Mechanio atreet. Tne foundation ha9

nlrcndy been finished.
Tbe new collar and cuff factory. ne- -r

the ritpot is being huatled along aa

fast as pcsaiblo. The rafters aro in

placo and uverytbing polnts to the fact

tbat tne buiiding will be finitbod by

tho nrat of June.
Mr. Newton of Middlebury has tak-e- n

n poaition with the H. C. White
Manufacturing Oompany. He ia

boarding with Mrs. Bkinner.
The work'of relaying tbe carpot? in

tbo Coogregational cburcb bas begun.
I), T. Cottrell of Bennington was bere

yeaterday assiating in the work. Tbo

platform of tbe church bas been mndo

witier tban formerly by two feot,

whiub fact makes a differcnce in tho
amount of carpet needod.

The new induatries in this villago
bave not only been the means of afford-in- g

empluyment to our own citizens,
but bave also been of great value to
man aurrouiiding towns. Thore aro
in thoae mills employees from Ben-

nington, Iloosick Falla, Shaftsbury
and utbor small villages in tbis vicin-it- y.

Last evening was the Hth anniver-sar- y

of tbe wedding of Mr. anU Mrs.

0. D. Phillips. The oecasiou waa a
most enjoyable one and there was a
pleasant family gathering at tbe house
to observo tho event and extendj

and wishes to the
hnjJpy couple.

Quite a party from this v illage will
attend tbo dance which is to be given
In OddFellows ball in Benningtonjthis
evening. A large crowd from.this vil-

lago were in Bennington last Wed-nesda- y

to tho preseotatlou ot "The
Little Host," by "Della Fox.f

Last Sunday ut the Baptist cburch,
the nastor. Rev. E. B. Tozer, baptized

Have you seen the new

STERLING OR 130 ORIENT?
Avoid delay by getting Bicycles repatied early. "We seud for machines

BETTER EQUIPPED
To care for you than ever before at

New (narters, 331 Main St,
BENNINGTON BIGYGLE COMPANY

j. II. WINSLOW, 3?ropvietor.
Express Office Buiiding.'

dr. m rs
HARHEUTH

YOU

Men's

THE

Best

serea at tbo morning sorvice and after
tbe Sunday sobool gave them tborigbt
hacd of fellowsbip. A large congraga-tio- n

was present.
TheaAid Socioty of the Baptist

cburcb. gato a sugar party in tbe
cburcb parlors Tuesday evecing.
Tbere was a fair attondancu and a
neat littlo sum was realizcd.

Rev. H. D. Spenccr of tbe Hinsdil-vill- e

Methodist church is attending
the moetlnB of tbo Troy tonferenca at
Burlington.;. Heja nofcexpected to roV

kurn-'t- tufr placo.' w
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kipn are being

congratulatcd upon tbe airival of a

f

418 MAIN ST.
BENNINGTON.

OUR WINDOWS,

Ladies' Patent

Button Patent
5hoesi

nien and women
should try our button shoes in
patent calf for atyle and comfort.

We Have Them on the "Gotham" Last

for Men and Ihe "Nationa!"

for Women.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.
Alive to our namo always.

THE "FIFTY-CEN- T BRAND" I SELL AT 35 CENTS A BOTTLE.

THE "ONE DOLLAR BRAND" GOSTS A DOLLAR, and is

Guaranteecl to clo as Recoinmenclecl or
Money Refunded.

HARRY WILLOUGHBY.

Aztec

Spring Styles
Leather

M TIOHAL

WOMEN.
on for

best

Leather,

TJp-to-da- te

JOHN EVANS,
The North Street Shoe Man.

$100-Sliglit- ly Used Pianos .$100
On Easy Tcrmo untl pald or

We bave 39 upricht pianos that hav
been used from ono to sit munh. i,.t
during tbo nionth of April or urtj
tboy aro gotio will be solcj at nrices
novor heard . Tbey incnjde
the Cbickerlng,' Eraeraon, Wcindan,
Briggs, Brown & SimpsoD, Jatt,
Hallett & Dais, Hailett & Cumsfon,
Haines, and Tbo Now England Pia'no9
at prices raiiging from 8100 to 875.
Tboae pianos are In flrst class condi-tio- n

and warranted for 10 year& 1

lf you ever expect to own a piaDO
write before it is too late, for cata-logu-

and full description of stjles,
priccs aDd terms, to

McKannon Bros. & Co'.
45 Church Street, Burlington, Vt

The Largest Music House in the State.

baby boy. It ia the flrst. ' ?

M. 0. Huling i8'among tbe maDyLin
town who aro maiiing improvementsjia

their residBhces 'tiuh apring. Hs'is.

among otlier things, putting in placa
new noater anu conscructing and f
iabing a new bath roorn. P. H. Jj

Cartby is making sorue cbangps ahd
improTomenta in tbe North Benoidg
ton hotel. Eov, Fb. LaClianceiab
ing an mlaia floorlng placed in His

residence and Geprge Green is paplr
ing and painting to a uonsiderablo dt

tenc at tbe uongregatlonal paraonad
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cantleld h;fo

roturnecl from their wedding toiu
lney are reslding in Arlington.

Tho Fratornltlos.
Goldcn Orown Rebekah Lodea

Hoosick Falla will visit tbe Eebekjl

Lodge of this village noxt Mondifc;

A special car bas been charterod Ipi

their uso.
Preparations aro being made for t9t

annual picnio and nold day of tbe Ib

cal F. M. T. A. B. soeioty, which wfli

be hold in Iluut's upper grovc, AiI

guat 16.

Iiiformatlon Wantod.
Editor Uanner: Juat tell tnom yi

(didn't) saw me, I wasn't lookir i
well. Reynard.

Ia it not due the patrona of oi

Opera llouso that tbe ioual managi

ment inveatigate and raake a Btatl--

ment in reeard to tbe Oelia FuSc

flaaco. Fromltalk abuut town, it ad

pears tbe peoplo have been swindletfi

even tbat eterentyped apeecb before

tho rmrtain did not satisfy them. II
tbis is a common occurronce,aa atatedl

wby not notify our neigbbors. Vul

garly speaking, tbo Bbow was rotten as
witnesaod tbrougb tbe oyes of a

Citizen.

Warmor 'weatber is prorciaed fo

Saturday, with tbunder showors
probability.

While drlvlng on Main strcot las

evening, Mrs. Burnaide Elade sustaio
ed an aecidont wnicn, aitnougn ooi

;iojurrpg, her seriously, ."giiTe ber(:i
vero snaKing up ana irignt.
was pasaing tbe corner of UnipD ard
Main atreets, tbo wbcels of her

btcame locked with tboseof
a nieat wagon. whifh was cooiicg

dnwn the street and Mrs. Slade waa

tbrown Jdirectly over ,tbe whecb

onto tbe electrio railroad trauU. Bbe

was badly bruis'ed and lamed, but tt
ia hopod. has no serioua

Sovonty-socon- d Annlvoraary of the
Baptist Church.

Tho Baptist cburch celobratod ils
seventy-aecon- d annivorsary last night
by au appropriate serrico. It waa

conducted by tho paator assiated by

Rev. Edward Conovcr. Tbo guest of

tbo church on tbis occasion waa the
Bev. Dr. Wallaco Buttrick of Albany,
paator of tbo Emmanuel cburcb. ile
delirered nn addrcsa on "The Dlstinc- -
tive VIowb of BaptiB'ts." ile dwclt
upon thoae groat olements in which
tbo cburch stood in agreoment with
othcr cburubes and tben spuke of tb
distinotlve trutha wbich justifled tho
oxistonco of tb'o denomination. II ia

auaresa waa clear out, lucid and
dolivered. His treatirent

of bia tbemo just and broad. Tb
congregatinn was well representativo
of tbo roembership. Befresbinonts
wero served at tbe closo by tho Aid
Sooiety. Tbo past yoar bas been
very proaperoua one in all tbe depart- -

mcnta oi church activity.

Wllllam Compboll.
Once more comes that sllcnt whUper,

A call to that 'Beautlhil Home'wliere slckness and care are over
Ana a nartlng lsnevermore knowii.

AnoUier dear frlcnd lias lcft iw
. J?.dV,6.Uw!th.the ane band

Joln in tho Heavenly nntliems,
And kncel on that shinlng sirand.

We shall wIjs, but we shall meet hlmOn that happy poldcn shore.
Care and sorrow now are over.Iaught but Joy hs ees belore.

Should we wcep for ono so happy?
Should we mourn for ono ln peace,"Walklnc with our blessed Savlor,

. Kncellngathlspreclousfect?

We alwll cathor at the rlrcr.
Standlng on the otherghoro;no will ho TOlllng Ihere to grect us.There to meet andpart no more.

A.M.1L

How'sThls?
Wooffer One hundred Dollara Itmvnr.i .Cerh U'ht Cann0t

We .he underJue?eEkYno
for the last J5 jears and bellove rtehonornblo In all buslncsj transact oSand nn,

Wkst fii TnuAxAVholesaleDrui

Ists, Toledo, O.

tho systcinT TestlmonlalB f? S.V'perbottle. Bold by all Druwlita.
iian s jfarauy nus are tne bost.

! STRICTLY PERSONAL
. !

P. G. Bond of Manchester ia visit-in- g

in town.

Miss Siras of Troy viaied frienda in

ton. yeaterday. r jjjSfe--
'

Mrs. 0. N. Pbwers hns bcon visiting
for a few days in Boston.

Phil Draper of Troy spent' Tuesday
and Wednesday in tbis village.

Mrs. Geo. B, Laweon was in Troy
and Albany on Tuesday last.

Mrs. William Campbol) is ill at her
homo on West Main streot.

Joaopb.TilTany of Mecbanicville waa

in towti.uesdny on bus,inesa.

Miss LUliatr Valontino ias entertaiu-- .
."vW kt. r. ... .

ing tne juisse'omuo oi oaratoga.
Mrs. A,,'Ji,'.HIggins of Petersburg,

N. x-- i ia spending a fowdays in town.

Mr. arid Mrs. H.' N. . Williams ,havo
gnno foria week'a visit witb'friends in
Doreot

Frank BquiroN and.son of New York
havo been:vjsitiug,lf N. Squiroa for a
iew uuB.J , i

Misj Krttu .PonBold has returned to
this villagp.'aftpr sponding tno winter
in Pittsford.

J. II. Livingston of tbe Refnrmor,
bas moved into tbo Hurlburt bouse on
North atreet.

D. W. Hyde Jr.', of New l'ork ia vis
iting at the home of his parents on
Union street.

Thomas Vail and family of Troy will
occupy tho Oelevan roaidence at tbe
Centre tbis sulnmer.

Uomer A. Ricgsof Washington, spco
ial peoaion agent for Vermont, was in
Bennington this week.

Mrs. E. L. Nicbols is in New i'ork
tbis'week. . Froquebt arrivals of new
goods mny be espected now- -

Mr. and Mrs. Olinton P. Bmitb are
rejoicing over tbe arrival of a baby
boy Congratulations are in order. '

George Smith, who has been visit
ing at bis immo in this village,

to Little Falls, N. V., Tuesday.
D. G. Burt of this village attended

tbe silfer jubiloo of Rev. D. D. Rea- -

gan in Hooaick Falla on Sunday last.
Fred D. Burt is conflned "to tbe

houae by an injury to-bi-s knee, sus- -

taioed bybim w'bileridingbisbicycle.
Edward Robinaon of Union streot

bas moved oif ta a farm near Gulliver's
corners, betweou bere and North Ben-

nington

Frcd Houghton and family bave
moved intottho houae recently occu-pie- J

by Edward Robinaon of Union
itftet.

ilrs. D. G Burt, who bas Ken
ipending a number of days with
friend8.ln,CastlQton,,ahdRutlandf bas

Wm. E. flawks bas moved into tbe
talcienco of tbe late W. E. Blancbard
oi MoVgan streot. Tbo farm bas been
1.. u w.

?s Elia Adelaido Bingbam enter- -

tiincd tbe Bachelor Maida at her
kmj on Hillaido avonue yeaterdny
jlternoon. Dainty refrrshmeuts wero,
eerved and a most enjoyable eession
lasbeld.,

William . Shiolds of Troy will
bon make ttie contomplated ropairs on
tia summer residence at Furnaco
Drove. Among othei,, jmprovements,
jill be tho raisinganothcr story of tho
gable on tbe principal piazza.

Martin Y. Jjovo, mio oi cne nrm oi
, B. Yates of New York, has accopt- -

ti a poaition in tbo New York bouse
iif tbe firm of Geo. P. Ide & Co., of
Troy, manufacturors of sbirts, cnllars
snd cufls.

Word bas been rocoived of tborecent
jrath of Oharlesv.W. Swan, after a
lcng llliioss, at his home in Olarks-jurg- ,

Maas. Ho was born in
but for about 20 ysars was

lo tho eroploy of the Bennington Pot-jjr- y

company in this village.

It issaid tbat J 0, Golgate ha3
iken a cuttage at Enstbampton, L.

I, and will not as usual, spond tbd
'liimmer in this villago. Bon Venue,

jio bandaomo family roBidence, which

fas recently deatrbyed by flro, will

trob&bly be rabuilt tbis season.

JohnJ. Collins, who was Itiiled a

,bort tiine since at Pittaflold, Maas.,

ias for naDy reara a oductor ou the
Lebanon Spriugs railroad, prior to its
ilosiog. waa In tbo employ of tbe

Boston and Albany and aooidentally

H under a car that bo was uncoup-iln- g

and waa crusbod to doath.

Word naa ueen recoivuu iuuh j.iuiu
and llarold Bentley of Rut- -

preeoer
i xi i m-i- i..

t...H who wont ironi muro w jioiiu- -

ifde, Col., laat montb bave both found

iBiployuient. Sloepor ia working in
..fflce of bia uuclo, E. L. Slecper,

W . ! - IJ
and Bontley is worKing ui u goiu

Aa soon as tne young men

hua'nesa and about gold.boaripg
; .' )iv Intond to start out on a
Ifepecting tour. Both young men

riVe'well known bere, Btntley bavlng

Hvcd bere for noarly two yoars, and
!' ingacted as gymnaalum director

al tie Y. M. 0. A. for some timo.

ArflonS tb0 candldate3 for oxam5na-tto- n

In tbo regular conforonce courao

iT gtudy, a u - -
fh Is bieng ueia as uurnngion

W'ecU, WaS A. O. uiggiua ui rtii-,.6urc- b,

N. tomor reaiderit of

Jfi Village. Mr. Iliggins was for

some time socretary of tho Y. M. 0.
a. nore and during hii stay made
many frienda for himsoif. Donald P.
Hurlburt of this viliaire. w.bo rradua- -
ted
Z IA- -

from the Bennington... bigh achool
iu uj was amon? tne candidatea

for ndmlsaion to tho confer-cpc- o.

Mr. Hurlburt was class poet
wben he graduated here and has re-
cently been obosen as clas3 tree poet
of tbo senlor clasa at Middlebury col-leg-

of which be'ls a roombor.

Recent Deaths.
Amanda Janette, wifn of Henry Ney,

died in Worceater, Maas., April 5..
Sbe waa born in Enat Bennington
Doe. 1, 1825, in what was tben known
as "tb old brick bouas," but known
nowai tbe "Dr. Clark farm." Bho
waa the daughtor of Samuel W. and
Lydia A. Jewell, and granddaughter
of Mrs. Anne Mills, who was a long
timo and w.ell known resident of Ben-
nington Oentro. Mr. and MrB. Ney
wero married in Shaftsbury, April 20,
1813 and four children wero born to
tbom tbroe sgns oud one daughtor.
Deceaaed loaves nn aged husband, two
sons and a sifcter, Mrs. Luko Morae of
Bennington, to mourn ber loss,; sbe
was a pationt suffercr for many ycars.

.

Tbe deatb of Mrs. Louiee Nido
Fales, wife of Henry Fales, occurred
at ber home on Union street nt nino
o'clock Wodnesday morning. Mrs.
Fales had been suflering for several
mootbs with conaumption and ber
deatb was not unezpected. Deccased
was born in Cambridge, N. Y., in
1869, but moved when quite young to
bunderlahd, where she resided until
about twelve years ago. Sbe moved
from tbere to this village and was
unitedn marriago with Mr. Fales
about eight years since. Hbo is sur-vive- d

by an aged motber, her huaband
acd tbree small children. The funeral
will be beld from ber late home on
Union street nfternoon at 2

o'clock, Rev. G. B. Lawson ofDciating.

A Cunelform Qullt.
We deaire to call atttntion to nn it

in Griswoid k Mnurer's window
which few ueoplo will fail to be inter- -

eated in, as well for its bistory aa for
its evident record. It ia an autograph
quilt.

Tbe ideu originatod with Mrs; James
Gregg and from flrst to finish it is ber
own work. She solicited the names
and made tho quilt. Eacb triangular
blo k is inscribfd with the autograph
initials of well known residouts of
Bennington and while' it nlready ro
pays careful study, it will eventually
becomn a monument of incruaaing st

as tbe years paas, reca!ling the
names nf many of us who perhapa
would otberwise be entirely forgotten.

Tbis momorlal oullt is destlned to

frTdiWUuaTvyKo ahall prbve ,lio .hrive
contribu'ted the largest sum in the

rannner: Sealed tmvelnprs
with tbo mdney and narco of sub3crib-e- r

encloaed will bo left at Griswcld &

Maurer's or with Mrs. Cbas. T. Burt
at tbn fnrtnightly sowing circloa ot St.
Mary'o Guild of tlie EpiBCOpal cburcb.
Tbey will be oponoil on Ma) 18 at tbo
last suciety supper of St PeWs par
ifh and the quilt will go to tbo higli-es- t

bidder. All tbe monies tbus
,nill be voted to tbo fund for

tbo parisb house. Tbus we sball havn
tbo aatlsfaction of - contributing
towards a neceasary and laudable prn-jo- ct

the erecHon of the parisb house
tpgothor with tbe chanco 'of becom-in- g

tho proud poaiessor of a vaiuable
memorial. .

In Buslnoss Clrclos.
Tboro wero 30 gallons of luaplosyrup

shippcd irom tbe statiou to Cblcago
laat Monday and 18 gallons to parties
n Dakota. Tbis amount included

about all tbat tbo sbipping parties had
made tbis season.

The Rutland Evening Nows of Wed-nead-

contuins tbo following conccrji-ic- g

ono of Bennington'a fomer raer-cbatjt- s:

"George H. Cbarland of
Bennington, formerly of Rutland, is
putting iu n stock of grocerles acd
provisions on Grove street, in tbe
store formerly .oceupied by ifarmer,
Dawloy & Farmor." '

Tbe au,ction sale of tbo Bennington
& Woodford electrio railroad propefty,
which was to havo occurred last Tues-
day bas been postponcd. A sah will
take placo in Woodford the 17tb, in
both Bennington and Woodford the
21tb, aud in Glastenbury the 25tb,

Tho property consists of tbe iron rails,
puwor houae and enginoa, somo elec-

trio cars, etc. Sheriff Nasb will act
as auctioncer

Tho Bennington and Rutland rail-

road recently pnrcbajed 2,000 tons of

80 pound rails and 30,000 tios and it is
understood will put in anothur long

.strotch of track tbis seaaon. Last
yoar 20 miloa oX new traok was laid,
commenclng at the Now York etatq

line and extending portbward to Sun-

derland. Tbis seaaon tho new track
will start from Sunderland and bo

laid probably tbe remaining distance
north ward,

Scott'ts macbino sbop is still run-nin- g

eVenings A large number pf or-de- rs

aro being rocoived daily.
, J. S. Ilolden bas been appointed

tbe Willinm Campbell
eatate, and L, F. Abbott and Cbas.
Cooper appralsers. An invontury is
now being taken, and it is purposed to

offer thisjieslrable property for sale.
j.1 ii pruunuiu inns ine mui piii be
kopt in oportion to work up tho atouk
uow on hand.
;'Wo call attentirm to E E. Hnrt'a

spocial salo nf garden st Dds this week.
as annnunceil, jfl;nnotbcr cohrora.

Bk Serge

Promise to be the greatest rage-o- f

the 6easpn and'swe have the-greate-st

a'sSortmeht to show you.

now while the stock is full and com-

plete.

S10.00 Suits now going for S 8.00!

12.50 " " 10.00.

15.00 " " " 12 50- -

dnring our

EMOVAL SitE

"THE CLOTHiERS."

447 and A5I Main St.

': .... s'tfa. -

Wanwr Days.

Just opened a new invoico of

WASH WABSTSr
They are just flne.

For beauty and work'manship our

SILK WAISTS

Have no eqtial. New Hosiery, Lace
andembroideiy. All kindsof Dress-Trimmings- .

We are showing some very hand-som- e

WASH DRESS G00DSP

"We guarantee prices as low as other
dealers.

L NICHOLS,

453--457 ffiain St.

FOLDING GEM P000 CAMERA.
The abore Cumera with extenslon front,

flnlalu takes a plcture 4x5 and when
closco 1 the most compact camcra tnade, belnp
but 1 2 Inches tlilck.

Completo with
LEATIIER CARRYIN6 CASE

And Ono Double
DRY PLATE HOLDER,

A Full Line of Photographic Supplies.
Cramer Crown Wry 1'latos, lrlntlng Out

Paper, Ktc.
For SalO Only Uy

W. L GOKAY, Pharmacist
8TUEET.


